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Address DWK Life Sciences GmbH 
No.A4 Dougezhuang xilu 
Chaoyang District  
Beijing 100121

Country China (People´s Republic)

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Down drawn process (maximum OD 330mm ) and Vello process (minimum OD 3mm) of borosilicate glass tubing.

BJTY is borosilicate glassed with 3.3 expansion, specification of which conforms to ISO3585 and ASTM E438 type I class A. The main characteristics
of the BJTY glass include the longest chemical durability, low coefficient of thermal expansion and the high resistance to thermal shock. Excellent
physical characteristic and chemical property made the BJTY glass become the most ideal material of laboratory glassware, corrosion resistant
chemical apparatus and plant, and heat resistance household glassware

    Laboratory glassware 50%
    Heat resistant glass carafes
    Pressing glass product
    Tubing and rod 10%
    Moulding glass product
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